considered, including, of course, phenylketonuria, Klinefelter's and Down's syndromes. All of this must overlap with descriptions in other textbooks. There are about a thousand references. L S PENROSE Reconstructive Surgery in Leprosy by Ernest P Fritschi MB FRCS Dorth pp ix+225 illustrated £3025 Bristol: John Wright 1971 This modest little book will be welcomed by surgeons who from time to time are confronted with the remediable deformities that occur in untreated or ill-treated leprosy patients. It consists essentially of practical and technical instructions on the application of generally accepted surgical principles to the nonspecific paralyses and contractures that follow peripheral nerve damage in leprosy. 'Reconstructive surgery' includes orthopedic and plastic procedures on tendons, bones, joints and soft tissues. Many of the disfiguring and stigmatizing deformities of leprosy can be remedied surgically, but irreversible loss of sensation remains a considerable handicap.
The author's wide experience in operating theatre and teaching seminar, in India and Indonesia, gives the book its value: it is, however, no substitute for a period of in-service training in a unit where the co-operative skills of surgeon, physiotherapist,prosthetist,occupationaltherapist and nurse are available for those unfortunate victims of leprosy in whom preventable deformity has not been prevented.
Orthopedic and plastic surgeons will find much of interest here, especially in the accounts of tendon transfer for restoration of finger function, and the correction of facial deformities. By adapting and extending standard procedures, the surgeon working in leprosy is now discharging his debt to colleagues whose main interests have been injuries and conditions more common in the western hemisphere. S The new edition of 'Aerospace Medicine' appears a decade after its predecessora decade in which man has explored the moon and in which significant advances have been made in aviation. The medical support for these advances in technology presents a fascinating study, for it brings together the physician and thie physiologist in a manner unmatched by other activities and encourages many of the skills essential to modern environmental medicine to flourish in their own right. In this context aerospace medicine is allied with specialties such as underwater medicine, but in many other ways is merely the application of established medical practice to an unusual environment. In this book the problems which beset man in his exploration of the aerospace environment are covered by contributions on hypoxia and decompression, complex accelerations, escape and survival, and space medicine, but it is in the dayto-day care of aircrew and passengers that the book excels. Many of the clinical chapters will repay careful reading by those involved in the periodical examination of aircrew and by those who may advise, from time to time, on problems of special difficulty. The chapter by Perry will put the record straight for those interested in the role of psychiatry in aviation and space medicine; and the contributions by Lamb, Culver and Liske, on cardiopulmonary medicine, ophthalmology, and neurology, are excellent.
The book is essentially for the aeromedical specialist, but those engaged in environmental and occupational medicine will find much of interest in the chapters dealing with deceleration, vibration, noise and toxicology.
A N NICHOLSON Photogrphy in Ophthalmology Modem Problems in Ophthalmology, volume 9 edited by Horacio Ferrer Eye Institute Publication Committee pp xxi +209 illustrated sFr/DM 68.50 $16.45 £7-25 Basel &c.: S Karger 1971 This is the published report of the papers contributed to the International Symposium on Fluorescein Angiography held in Miami in March 1970. It is not a comprehensive review of all aspects of ophthalmic photography.
Part 1 describes some specialized techniques in photography: the use of the Zeiss photoslit lamp in anterior segment photography, goniophotography, and fundus photography; cinephotography of the peripheral retina by the technique of Stenstrom; the adaptation of television to fundus fluorescein angiography; the role of cinematography in teaching. Unfortunately, there are no illustrations in Part 1, so the quality of the results obtained by the authors cannot be judged.
Part 2, which is by far the larger, is devoted to fluorescein photography of the fundus. Techniques of rapid sequence and cinefluorescein photography are described and fluorescein photography is compared with monochromatic light photography. The majority of the contributions deal with clinical and photographic features of ocular disease: hypertensive retinopathy, diabetic retinopathy and macular disease. There
